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Background
Emergency operations, cancellations, changing operating
theatre schedules, day of surgery arrivals and an aging
population are all challenges facing the recruitment of
cardiac surgery patients into studies. The observational
Coagulation and Platelet Function Testing in Cardiac
Surgery (COPTIC) study, which required patients to
consent to give blood samples at the start and end of
surgery, is the largest of its kind and the largest single
study conducted at our hospital. We describe our
experience of recruitment and retention and share our
successful strategy.
Methods
Adults with capacity having cardiac surgery were eligible
to participate. Information sheets were posted to elective
patients waiting at home, faxed to patients waiting in in
other hospitals and handed to those arriving at hospital
at short notice. Waiting list coordinators and ward staff
notified the team of new arrivals and up to 8 potential
participants were screened, approached and consented
each day. To minimise the number of patients missed, a
team member was available 12 hours/day Monday to
Friday and Sunday evenings. Emergency patients were
able to participate on the basis of prospective verbal
consent given to their surgeon. Written consent was
obtained from these patients after their operation.
Results
During a 30-month recruitment period 3056 patients
were approached and 2530 consented. Blood samples
were collected for >95% of participants. One patient
withdrew consent.
Conclusions
This study recruited above target and was delivered
ahead of time. Recruitment is a process, requiring a per-
iod of evolution and a team committed to the common
aim.
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